THE ALL-NEW ŠKODA

OCTAVIA
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LIVE LIKE YOU
Live wisely, live healthily, live happily, live together, live life. We are often
told how to live. And for all those who don’t want to listen anymore,
there is now something to see: the new ŠKODA OCTAVIA. But not only
because of its very impressive new design. The new OCTAVIA is a car
for everything that comes into your head – or doesn’t. Be it children,
hobbies, style, speed or even cosiness. Equipped with lots of space, the
latest technology and safety assistants as well as lots of clever ideas,
you can concentrate on what counts the most – to live like you.
That’s Simply Clever. That’s ŠKODA.

EXTERIOR
DESIGN

EMOTIONS IN MOTION
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The OCTAVIA embodies the design trend of the ŠKODA brand: a fusion
of aesthetics, safety and practicality. Whether you see the car as a whole
or step closer and explore its unique features, the OCTAVIA radiates with
the harmony of functionality and emotion.

LIGHT DESIGN

TIME TO SHINE
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Advanced technology is made beautiful in the light
design of the OCTAVIA. The car features full LED
Matrix headlights, which offer greater road lighting
and a higher degree of safety.

HEADLIGHTS
AND FOG LAMPS
In exterior lights, the unique
ŠKODA Crystal design is
combined with an innovative
solution. The top-end option
comes with matrix technology.
Using a windscreen camera,
the full LED Matrix headlights
can detect a car in front of you
or in oncoming traffic. Based
on this, the high beam adjusts
itself incrementally. This
ensures you get the best view
without blinding other drivers.
The headlights also feature
a low beam function (Adaptive
Frontlight System modes)
created by a projection module
in combination with a side light
reflector. The system adapts
the lighting to the steering
wheel position. The excellent
functionality of the fog lamps
is powered by LED technology.

REAR LIGHTS
The full LED rear lights
are fitted with animated
turn indicators, which not
only reveal where the
driver is about to turn,
but also add dynamism
to the car. The rear lights
also feature decorative
elements, typical for
the ŠKODA family. While
the C-shaped illumination
is updated with a modern
twist, crystalline elements
reference the Czech crystal
glass-making tradition.

INTERIOR
DESIGN

WELCOME HOME
The interior welcomes you with a perfect harmony of
materials and colours. The dashboard refers to the car’s
exterior lines and emphasises the feeling of generous
space. The infotainment display positioned high up on the
dashboard, in the driver’s immediate field of view, creates
a pleasant symmetry. The attractive décor, chrome details
and LED ambient lighting enhance the powerful impression.

COMFORT
AND SPACE
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ŠKODA’s
craftsmanship is
confidently presented
inside. Surrounded by
high-quality materials,
you’ll enjoy the ride
no matter where you
sit. The exceptionally
spacious interior offers
lots of legroom and
headroom for the
whole crew.

STYLE AND FUNCTIONALITY
The car features a newly designed 2-spoke steering wheel. The top-end option comes with multifunctional leather
steering wheel, which not only allows you to control the radio, phone and DSG, but also offers a heating function.
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DECORATIVE PAD
The new OCTAVIA dashboard can be decorated with Suedia (shown) or fabric pad with stitching,
which brings a unique style to the interior.

SIMPLY
CLEVER
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GENIUS IS IN
THE DETAILS

Simply Clever solutions make your life easier.
Whether it’s practical storage compartments or
an ingenious towbar, these thoughtful features
take the headache out of travelling.

WELCOME LOGO

SUNGLASSES COMPARTMENT

PROTECTIVE WINDOW STRIPS

The LEDs located on the underside of the
front doors, creating the ŠKODA inscription,
illuminate the entry area.

This practical compartment located above the interior rear-view mirror
is within the driver’s and front passenger’s reach. (Not available in
combination with panoramic sunroof.)

The protective window strips effectively prevent dirt
building up in the space between the windscreen and
body of the car.

DOUBLE POCKET
Organise your things even better with double pockets on the back
of the front seats. Hide your notebook or laptop into the bigger
pocket and your mobile phone into the smaller one.

JUMBO BOX AND DRINK HOLDERS
Small electronic devices can be safely stored in the Jumbo box in the front armrest. And when the air conditioning is on,
you can even cool your snacks. For your drinks, there are drink holders with Easy Open function on the centre console.

COMFORT
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HIGH-TECH,
HIGH COMFORT

Sometimes it’s good to let yourself be spoiled. While driving,
for example. Plenty of thoughtful technologies and smart
features are here at your command, ready to maximise your
comfort and driving pleasure. Just put your foot down.

ELECTRICALLY-CONTROLLED 5TH DOOR WITH VIRTUAL PEDAL / AUTOMATIC COVER
The electrically-controlled 5th door comes exclusively with a virtual pedal enabling contact-free access. It can also be opened and closed at the
mere touch of the button on the remote control, central panel, and directly on the 5th door. You can adjust the upper door position to suit your
needs. In the combi version (not shown), the electrically-controlled 5th door can be accompanied with an optional automatic retractable cover.
When the 5th door is opened, the cover retracts automatically – providing easier access to the luggage compartment.

AMBIENT LIGHTING
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Experience ultimate comfort thanks to the interior lights. LED ambient lighting, which can offer you
many amazing colour options, includes lights running along the inside of the car, foot area illumination
front and rear, door handle lighting front and rear, and luggage compartment lighting.

CANTON SOUND SYSTEM
Enjoy absolute sound clarity, whether
it’s music or the spoken word, from
the Canton Sound System with twelve
speakers, including a central speaker and
subwoofer in the luggage compartment.

VIRTUAL COCKPIT
The Virtual Cockpit can display onboard
computer specifications in combination
with other information such as navigation,
for example. The head-up display shows
the driving data in such a way that the
driver’s eyes don’t have to refocus, thereby
significantly reducing the possibility of
distraction.
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READING LIGHTS WITH INTENSITY CONTROL

PHONE BOX / USB

You can easily adjust the light intensity by holding your hand under the reading lights.

The phone box creates an amplified signal for your mobile device and, at the same time wirelessly charges your phone while driving. This
compartment is not only easily accessible but is also suitable for large display devices. Two USB-C data ports located in the centre console
allow you to easily connect and pair your external devices with the infotainment system, without any need for dongles or adapters.

ELECTROMECHANICAL
PARKING BRAKE
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The new OCTAVIA is fitted with an
electromechanical parking brake (as
standard across all car versions) that
has replaced the usual mechanical
handbrake. The electromechanical
parking brake acts on the rear wheels. It
can be manually activated/deactivated
by the button located on the centre
console between the front seats.

SHIFT BY WIRE
As the first car of the ŠKODA brand,
the OCTAVIA comes with “by wire”
technology designed for maximum
comfort in vehicles equipped with
automatic transmission. The DSG shift
by wire is controlled by a shift lever in a
minimalist design integrated in the centre
console.

KESSY
With the advanced version of KESSY (Keyless Entry, Start and exit System), which comes with the OCTAVIA model, all doors can be used to unlock or lock the car. The system is now
enhanced by a new feature. When approaching the car at a distance of about 8 m (with the key in your pocket or bag), the system establishes communication with the key. At a distance
of about 1.5 m, the system automatically unlocks the car without you touching the handle. If you do not open the door afterwards, the system will lock the car again.

SAFE
HAPPENS
In extreme situations, where the driver
cannot actively influence the outcome,
the car’s passive safety elements take
over – like the airbags. You can equip
your car with up to ten of them.

FRONT AND REAR SIDE AIRBAGS
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These four airbags protect the pelvis and chest of the driver and other
passengers in the event of a side collision.

FRONT DRIVER AND PASSENGER AIRBAGS

KNEE AIRBAG

MIDDLE AIRBAG

While the driver airbag is enclosed in the steering wheel, the passenger airbag
is located in the dashboard. If needed, this can be deactivated when a child
seat is installed on the front seat.

This airbag, which is located under
the steering wheel column, protects
the driver’s knees and shins.

The middle airbag is designed to provide
restraint during passenger-side crashes
when the driver is the only front occupant.

PERFORMANCE

ENGINES
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The range of powerful TSI and TDI engines reflects our continuous effort to reduce CO2
emission levels. That’s why we
also offer the new Evo
TDI engines. Thanks to
the Twin-Dosing* technology, they produce up to 80% less NO x compared to the previous
generation. Our range also includes an iV engine with plug-in hybrid technology (PHEV).
One of the interesting options on offer is the G-TEC version powered by CNG.

* AdBlue injection method.

POWER UP YOUR
POSSIBILITIES
The new ŠKODA OCTAVIA iV offers the dynamism and efficiency
of an electric engine for day to day urban driving and a 1.4 TSI
engine for any trips outside the city. Always equipped with
the Virtual Cockpit, the car can satisfy even the most diverse
demands on exterior appearance, interior comfort, technology
and connectivity, available in Ambition, Style and even in a unique
RS version. Choose the one that fits you and relax into your seat.

RS

VELVET RED METALLIC

LAVA BLUE METALLIC

RACE BLUE METALLIC

BRILLIANT SILVER METALLIC

QUARTZ GREY METALLIC

PHOENIX ORANGE METALLIC

only available in RS
Q1 2022

only available in RS

MAGIC BLACK METALLIC

GRAPHITE GREY METALLIC

MOON WHITE METALLIC

CANDY WHITE UNI

Q1 2022
only available in RS
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COLOURS

only available in RS

WHEELS
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16" Twister Aero alloy
wheels

17" Pulsar Aero
alloy wheel

18" vega Aero black
alloy wheels

18'' COMET BLACK
& Silver alloy wheels

OCTAVIA

Model year from 2021 onwards
DJKA 1.4 liter TSI engine ( turbo)
150 Hp/ 250 Nm
8 Speed Automatic Gearbox
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Mileage
10,000

20,000

30,000

40,000

50,000

60,000

70,000

80,000

90,000

100,000

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Service Items

Service Intervals

Engine Oil + filter

Every 10,000 Km/ 6 months

Air conditioning filter

Every 20,000 Km/ 12 months

Air intake filter

Every 30,000 Km/ 12 months

X

X

X

Spark plugs

Every 30,000 Km/ 24 months

X

X

X

Brake fluid

Every 50,000 Km/ 2 years

Accessory belt+ Tensionner

Every 60,000 Km

X

Automatic Gearbox ATF

Every 60,000 Km

X

Fuel filter (Internal)

Every 90,000 Km

Timing Belt + Coolant pump belt

Every 100,000 Km

Spare parts cost
Labor cost
Total cost Inc VAT
NOTE:

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
1,026

1,817

3,577

1,817

1,238

11,946

1,026

1,817

3,577

7,466

466

621

725

621

621

1,087

466

621

725

2,691

1,801

2,879

5,004

2,879

2,219

14,958

1,801

2,879

5,004

11,678

Fuel Filter is integrated in the Tank fuel Pump Unit and to be checked after 90,000KM and replaced if needed		
				

OCTAVIA

Model year from 2021 onwards
DLBA 2.0 liter TSI engine ( turbo)
240 Hp/ 370 Nm
7 Speed DSG Gearbox
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Mileage
10,000

20,000

30,000

40,000

50,000

60,000

70,000

80,000

90,000

100,000

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Service Items

Service Intervals

Engine Oil + filter

Every 10,000 Km/ 6 months

Air conditioning filter

Every 20,000 Km/ 12 months

Air intake filter

Every 30,000 Km/ 12 months

X

X

X

Spark plugs

Every 30,000 Km/ 24 months

X

X

X

Brake fluid

Every 50,000 Km/ 2 years

Accessory belt+ Tensionner

Every 60,000 Km

DSG Gearbox Oil

Every 120,000 Km

Fuel filter (Internal)

Every 90,000 Km

Spare parts cost
Labor cost
Total cost Inc VAT
NOTE:

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

1,512

2,303

4,080

2,303

1,724

7,338

1,512

2,303

4,080

3,010

466

621

1,035

621

621

1,397

466

621

1,035

776

2,355

3,433

5,931

3,433

2,773

10,058

2,355

3,433

5,931

4,417

Fuel Filter is integrated in the Tank fuel Pump Unit and to be checked after 90,000KM and replaced if needed		
								

ŠKODA

IF YOU’VE ENJOYED READING ABOUT IT
― IMAGINE DRIVING IT
CALL US TO ARRANGE A TEST DRIVE

EGYPT SOLE IMPORTER

الوكيل

Kayan New Cairo Center

كيان نيو كايرو سنتر

Plot No. 29,30 Al Marwaha Zone Katameya
19112

SALES AND AFTER SALES
El Sharkawy Eastern Company
172 Josseph Tito St.El Sendbad Road - El Nozha
El Gedida
02 26239936/7/8/9
Matic Auto

Plot No 68, the Small Industrial
Area - El Sherouk
01281877118 / 01015217172

Skoda Maadi center
Fifth & Sixth Industrial area Wadi degla st. - Zahraa Al Maadi
- Cairo - Egypt
02 25218500 / 01155005566
Al Bargasy

Dahshoor Road, Entrance Zayed 3,
Juhayna Square, Sheikh Zayed - 6
Of October - Giza
02 38753006 / 01000748625

Nour El-Din El-Sherif

Kilo 1 Argriculture Road In Front
Of The New Governorate Building,
Smouha - Alexanderia
19943

 ميدان المروحه – القاهرة،30 قطعه
 القطامية- الجديدة
19112

مبيعات وخدمة ما بعد البيع
الشرقاوي ايسترن للتجاره

،  طريق السندباد،  ش جوزيف تيتو172
النزهةالجديدة

02 26239936/7/8/9

ماتيك اوتو

، منطقة الصناعات الصغيرة،68 قطعه
الشروق
01015217172 / 01281877118

سكودا معادي سنتر

زهراء المعادى المنطقة الصناعية
 بجوار البوابة،الخامسة والسادسة
.الرئيسية لنادي وادي دجلة
01155005566 / 0225218500

البرجسى للتجارة و التسويق

3  مدخل زايد- طريق وصلة دهشور
 السادس من اكتوبر- – ميدان جهينة
 الجيزة02 38753006 / 01000748625

شركة نور الدين الشريف
فرع سموحه

 امام مبنى، 1 الطريق الزراعى الكيلو
 االسكندريه-  سموحه، المحفظه الجديدة
19943

SALES
Auto Waly

2A Elkhalifa Elmamoun St.
Heliopolis - Cairo - Egypt
02 24528375 / 02 24534668

Allam Automotive

236 El Horia Road - sporting Alexandria - Egypt
01000035422 / 01000218839

Sharkawy For Investment
and Trade

16 El Saaqah St - Sheraton Al
Matar, Al Matar, El Nozha.
01002000887 / 01227744910 /
01099715222

AFTER SALES
Egyptian Automotive And
Trading Co.

Block 13 (A), First Industrial Zone,
Behind El Obour Market - Obour
City - Cairo
19112

Wahdan Express

Carbea Car Park, El Nozha St.
Beside Adminstrative Control
Authority, Heliopolis
01111140000 / 0238204410

5 years warranty
or 100,000 km
Oct / 2021

مبيعات
اوتو والي

أ شارع الخليفة المأمون – مصر/٢
الجديدة – القاهرة
٠٢ ٢٤٥٢٨٣٧٥ / ٠٢ ٤٥٣٤٦٦٨

Al Aksa service center

Industrial Area - 5th zone,
62/2- Zahraa El Maadi
01000053860 / 0227324251

عالم اوتوموتيف

Wahdan Auto Group
(Electronic Centers)

شرقاوي لالستثمار و التجاره

Nour El Din El-Sherif

–  طريق الحرية – سبورتنج٢٣٦
اإلسكندرية
٠١٠٠٠٠٣٥٤٣٣ / ٠١٠٠٠٢١٨٨٣٩
 شارع الصاعقه – مساكن شيراتون16
01002000887 / 01227744910 /
01099715222

Rd. 47 Off Rd. 14, Third industrial
Zone - 6th of october
01111140000 / 0238204410

Kilo 20 Cairo - Alexandria Desert
Road - Alexandria
19943

Akl Service Center
خدمات ما بعد البيع
الشركة المصرية التجارية
و أوتوموتيف

- (أ) المنطقة الصناعية االولة13 بلوك
 القاهرة-  مدينة العبور- خلف سوق العبور
19112

وهدان اكسبريس
)(المراكز االلكترونيه

 امام الرقابة االدارية، شارع النزهة
 مصر الجديدة- Carbea Car Park
01111140000 / 0238204410

km 4 - Elmahala Road - Tanta
Highway Road - Tanta - Egypt
01004647567

Matic Auto

The Industrial Area, behind Dr.
Greiche, Hurghada
01015217172 / 01281877118

مركز االقصى للسيارات

-  المنطقه الصناعية- زهراء المعادى
ع/62 قطعة
01000053860 / 0227324251

وهدان اوتو جروب
)(المراكز االلكترونيه

 المنطقة- 14  متفرع من ش47 ش
-  المنطقة الصناعية،الصناعية الثالثة
السادس من اكتوبر
01111140000 / 0238204410

شركة نور الدين الشريف

 – طريق مصر اسكندرية20 الكيلو
الصحراوى
19943

مركز خدمة عقل

- طنطا السريع- طريق المحلة- 4 كم
 مصر- طنطا
٠١٠04647567

ماتيك اوتو

 خلف دكتور جريش، المنطقه الصناعية
 الغردقه01015217172 / 01281877118

